Purification and characterization of cutinase from a fluorescent Pseudomonas putida bacterial strain isolated from phyllosphere.
Cutinase, an extracellular enzyme, was induced by cutin in a fluorescent Pseudomonas putida strain that was found to be cohabiting with an apparently nitrogen-fixing Corynebacterium. This enzyme was purified from the culture fluid by acetone precipitation followed by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose, QAE-Sephadex, Sepharose 6B, and Sephadex G-100. The purified enzyme showed a single band when subjected to polyacrylamide electrophoresis and the enzymatic activity coincided with the protein band. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide electrophoresis showed a single band at a molecular weight of 30,000 and gel filtration of the native enzyme through a calibrated Sephadex G-100 column indicated a molecular weight of 30,000, showing that the enzyme is a monomer. The amino acid composition of bacterial cutinase is distinctly different from that of fungal or plant cutinases. This bacterial cutinase showed a broad pH optimum between 8.5 and 10.5 with 3H-labeled apple cutin as the substrate. Linear rates of cutin hydrolysis were measured up to 20 min of incubation time and 4 mg/ml of cutin gave the maximum hydrolysis rate. This cutinase catalyzed hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl esters of C4 to C16 fatty acids with decreasing V and increasing Km for the longer chain esters. It did not hydrolyze tripalmitoyl glycerol or trioleyl glycerol, indicating that this is not a general lipase. Active serine-directed reagents such as organophosphates and organoboronic acids severely inhibited the enzyme, suggesting that bacterial cutinase is an "active serine" enzyme. Neither thiol-directed reagents nor metal ion chelators had any effect on this enzyme. Antibody raised against purified enzyme gave a single precipitin line on Ouchterlony double diffusion analysis. Western blot analysis of the extracellular fluid of induced Ps. putida showed a single band at 30 kDa. No immunological cross-reactivity was detected between the present bacterial enzyme and the fungal enzyme from Fusarium solani pisi when rabbit antibodies against either enzyme was used.